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ABSlr姒 CT 

AIM：To ex~ore the effect of basic fibmblast 

growth factor(bFGF)011 focal cerebral ischemic 

injury and antioxidant enzyme activities． 
MlE1日0Ds： Rats underwent 24一h middle 

cerebral artery occlusion by intrahtminal suture． 

Infaretfon volume was shown ’with s nin and 

qnantitated by image a~alysis system． Neuro— 
logic deficit SCOreS were determined with a 0—5 

grade scale． Antfoxidant enzyme act] vities of 

forebrains were detected． REslⅡ [s： bFGF 

(45 ttg‘kg一 ‘h～iv for 3 h．started 5 min after 

the onset of isehemia)showed potent neLlrO— 

protective effects． Infaretfon volLllaes were 

decreased from 272 lnlll3 ± 22 lilnl3(saline- 

treated)to 20l mI ±30 I1'1i213(bFGF-treated)． 

Neumlogie deficitscoreswere decreasedfmm 3．6 

±1．5 (saline—treated )t0 2．3±1．6 (bf℃ 

treated)． Foeal cerebral ischemia induced an 

jncrease iiq the activities of catalase (CAT)， 

supemxide dismutase (SOD)， glutathione 

pemxidase(GSH—PX)+but a decrease in the 

level of glutathione 5—12"dllSfel'aSe (GSH—ST)． 

Treatment of ( further increased the C 

aetivity but had no effect Oil the activities of 

S0D， GSH PX． and GSH- ． 00NCLU 
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SION：bFGF has a neumpmtectlve effect against 

focal cerebral ischemic injmy．The elevation of 

CAT activity by bFGF may-be involved in this 

effe~． 

Ⅱ I黑 0DUCT1IDN 

Basic fibmblast growth factor(bFGF)js a 

培一kDa polypepfide witll potent sun,ival— 

pmma ting and protective effec~on various cells， 

including lleUl~llS，glia，and endothelial cells． 

hltraventrieular or inteavenous injecfion of bFGF 

reduced the volume of cerebral infarction offocal 

ischenfiain rotsL ． Inthe current studv．the 

neuropmtective effect of bFGF was studied and 

the effect of bFGF on levels of antioxidant 

enzy／nc~ activitieswas also explored． 

MA IERIALS AND 皿 I 0 S 

Chemicals Human recombinant bF℃F 

was produced by I ta Bio—Phann Co． 

(Zhuhai，Chi1】a)． 2，3，5一Triphenyltetrazolium 

ehlofide( r【℃)was the product of the Id 

Reagent Factory
, ofShanghai【SImghai，China)． 

ts to determine the activities of antioxidant 

enzymes(CAT，S0D。GS PX，GSH—ST)were 

purchased from the Nanjing Jianchen Institute of 

Biotechnology． 

Focal cerebral ischemia model Adult 

0 SD mIs(obtained from sha mi Experiment 

Anireal Center，Chinese Academy of Sciences， 

GradeⅡ，Certificate No 005)，weighing 375 g 

± 25 g were anesthetized with 8％ choral 

bydmte 400 mg’kg～ip．Rat body temperature 
was maintained at 36．5—37．5 wjth a heating 

lamp during aresthesia． A nylon suture with 
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0．26 nllll of diameter was introduced into tlle left 

external carotid artery (ECA) of rat after 

temporarily clipping the left common carotid 

artery (CCA)and tlle internal carotid artery 

(ICA)． The nylon sutuI~was tllen advanced 

from ECA into ICA until slight resistance was 

feit． ，n distance from the bifureafion of CCA 

to the tip of sulure was about 22 nVn． These 

methods placed tlle tiD 0f tlle suture at the 

proximal segment of the anterior cerebral artery 

(ACA)，thus blocked the origin of middle 

cerebral artery (MCA)． ，n1e suture was left ii1 

place until death． 

Experiment protocol Rats were 

randomly divided into three groups： 1)sham- 

operated；2)isehemia control treated witIl saline； 

3)treatedwith bFGF 45／zg‘kg。。‘h～ivfor 3 h． 

starting at 5 min after the onset of ischemi a from 

the femoral vein via a microinjection pump 
(CMA／1∞ )al O．33Ⅱ1L·h_。． 

Neurologic deficit evaluation ，n1e neuro— 

logic deficit status of rats were evaluated at 24 h 

after surgery by observers blinded to the 

treatments． Grade 0，no observable neurologie 

deficit；Grade 1．failure to extend tIle right 
forepaw fully； Grade 2， intermittent circling； 

Grade 3， sustained circling ~thout moving 

forward；Grade 4，unable to walk spontaneously 

tIl a depressed level of 

5，death． 

：Grade 

Measurement of illl删 0n volume 

Twenty-four hours after ischemia． rats were 

decapitated，mad their brains were removed mad 

washed witIl saline． Coronal sections of 2 n3In 

thick were dissected witIl a brain slicer． 11hen． 

the slices were immersed in saline containing 

2％ 几℃ at 37℃ in the dark for 30 min． 11he 

stained shces were fixed with 1O％ fol~3alin and 

phoographed． ，n1e infarction area of each shee 

was traced and eale~atedusingan imageanalysis 

system ( r_9O)． Total infarction volun~ for each 

brain was calculated bv summation of infarction 

areas of tlle subsequent slices (total area× 

thickness)． 

ÎI掏Isu咖  of ardioxidant enzyme 

activities Twentv-four hours after ischemia， 

Pats were decapitated ， and their brains were 

removed and stored at一20℃ ． 0n the day to 

assay，each brain hemisphere was defrosted and 

homogenized tIl a buffer 4 mL consisting of 

SUCrose 250 mmol·L_。． s-HCl 5 mmol·L_。． 

and ederie aeid一2Na 0．1 n nl·L (口H 7．5)． 

，n1e hon~genate was centrifuged at 4O(3O g at 

4 for 15 mi11 mad tlle supernatantwas used for 

enzyiile assays． ，n1e protein of the supematmat 

was detemfined ． 

The activities of antioxidant enzymes were 

detemfined th kits． 11le assay for CAT activity 

was based on its ability to decompose H202． 

，n absorbance of supematant at 254 nlTI changed 

when the H202 solution was injected into the 

cuvette． The change ofthe absorbance reflected 

the CAT acti-city． 

Th e assay for SOD activity was based on its 

abihty to inhibit the oxidation of oxymine by 02 

produced from xanthine-xanthineoxidase system． 

，n1e red product (nitrite ) produced by the 

oxidation of ox~ ne had absorbance at 550 Bil1． 

One unit of SOD aetivity was deftned as the 

amotmttllat reducedthe absorbance at 550 ntn bv 

50 ％ ． 

GSH—Px activity was detemfilled by 

quantifying the rate of oxidation of reduced 

glutathione (GSH) to oxidized glutathione 

(GSSG)by the H202 as catal~ed by GsH—Px． 

A!yeHow product which had absurballee at 412 

ii11-1 could be formed as GSH react with 

dithiobisnitrobenzoic aeid． One unit of GSH—Px 

was defined as tIle amount that reduced the level 

0f GsH by 1 F㈣ 1．L in one minute per nag 

protein． 

GSH—s1、 aetivity was determined by 

quantifying the rate of GSH to react with 1一 

ehlom一2，4一dinitmbenzene as catalyzed by GSH— 
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ST． One unit of GSH．sT was defined as the 

amount that reduced the level ofCSHby 1“Ⅱ ’ 

L～ in oneminute permg protein． 

Stafi~es Data were expressed as x± 

and asses~ by two-tailed t test． 

RESUI腮  

EI bct ofbFGF On focal iscb咖 ．嗌 【aI 

infaret in the i~ilaterial dorsolaterial cerebral 

eOl~eX and underlying striat~m was produced by 

permanent unilaterial occlusion of the proximal 

MCA by i~traluminal suture in rats． In saline- 

treated group，6 of 16 rats died and otheIN 

developed visible infaretion vohlrne8 under ITrC 

staining． After treatment tl1 bFGF． the 

infaretion vohliileS and tl1e neurologie deficit 

scores were both drastically decreased( 1)． 

Because both the rats tmderwent infarction 

volllllle megsurement and those underwent erlzylne 

assav were usedfor neurologie deficit evaluation， 

the sample nlln~ r of neurologie deficit 

eValuation was hi~her than山at of 0tl1ers． 

E晚ct 0f bFBF On CAT，S0D，asII- 

PX．and G ST accedes in saline．treated 

group． the CAT activity elevated in 山e left 

(ipsilatera1)but not in the right hemisphere by 

2 h left side foeal isehe【【Iia． In the bⅣ ． 

treated rats．tl1e CAT aetivity levels in botl1 left 

and Ii出t hemispheres increased． 1．he CAT level 

in吐 left hemiso} Ie ofbFGF—treated ratswas 

higher than that of saline．treated rats． 

In saline-treated group．the SOD and GS}l_ 

PX aetivities elevated in both left and right 

hemispheres of rats by foeal isehemia． But． 

SOD aetivity of bFeF．treated rats was lower than 

that of saline．treated rats． As to GSH．pX 

aetivity．there WaS rio ditiererlee between bFG 

treated group and saline—treated group． 11 

GSH．ST acdvities were decreased in the left but 

not ri出t side hemispheres of rats bv left side 

foeal isehemia in both the saline．treated and the 

bFGF-treated group(Tab 2)． 

D CUSSIoN 

Our re8Illts indicated that i!qtItlve~lolls 

infusion of human recombinant bFGF exhibited 

Tab 1． Nem,olo#c de／idt sc0res a-ld ⅡhnH．0玎volm es jⅡra担a ~4-11 MCA 0oclI玛咖 in sl~ operated 

group，sal 灯阻伽 m ，and bFGF{45 ·l【g一 ·h一 for3 h)-treated group． ± ． 
<0．05． P<0．01坩 鞠Jinetreated group． 

Tab2．Effect ofbFGF{45 ·kg-1·hI1for3h)Onl酬 of蛐 菇d锄t如 ne aelMfies． =S—l0 ratS． 

± ． <0．05， <0．0l瑚 shaIll-o0eraled group． 。P<0．01 鞠line．咖 ted卿 {left 】． 
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ncuroproteetive effects onfocalischemic i njllryin 

rats． These data are consistent with several 

previous reports showing that intmventricular or 

systemic administration of bFlGF limited infarct 

size when ven wi山in山e first few hours after 

facal ischernia【i 
． 

The effect of bFGF against ischemic i．jury 

Ⅱ忸Y be based on its direct eytopmteetive 

potentia1． In vitro， bFGF pmteeis caltured 

neurolts against a number of toxim and insults 

thorIght to be important in the pathogenesis of cell 

death aftel"ischemia and the8e effects appear to 

be mediated throLI signal transduction cascacles 

initiated by gene expression and protein 

synthesis【 一 
．  

Since reactive oxygen species were beheved 

to play a central role jn excitoto．vSe／ischenile 

irlim'y to neuroltS，we tested the effects of bFGF 

on the activities of antioxidant enzy／11G~ under 

ischemic situation in 山e ctLrrent study． 111e 

dose of bFGF used in testing its influence on 

antioxidant enzymes is the dose at which bFGF 

could exhibit remarkable neuropmteetive effects． 

CAT is all important scavenging enz3
．

~e against 

reactive oxygen species， as it relT!OVeS O2 

produced during metabolic processes． The 

enzyme is present in virtually all neural cells． 

albeit at different cnnc目ILrati【1nl9I1 
． rI1he 

elevated CAT level of saline-treated group 

indicated that oxygen tadicals were involved in 

postlesional reactions of ischemia and suggested 

that the impaired regions pmtected thenaselves by 

increasing their CAT aetivi~,． The ability of 

bFGF t0 further induce the expression of CAT 

may contribute to its protective effect against 

ischemic injm3'． 
Our finding that SOD． GSH-Px activity 

increased in both the left(ipsilateria1)and iight 

(contralateria1)hemisphere of rais was consistent 
山 Drevious reports1l’l3 

． soD i8the enzyme 

that dismutases supemxide． It is interesting thaI 

S0D aelivity of bFGF treated ratsWaSlowerthan 

山at of saline—treated rats． The ameliorated 

ischemic injury of bFGF．treated rats may 
contribute to this fact． GSH．Px is the el'lzyIY~ 

involved in山e redaction ofcytosolie 02． The 

fact that there was no difference between bFG 

treated group an d saline-treated group indicated 

山at bFGF did not exert its neuroprotective effect 

thr咄 h elevating山e activity ofGSH_Px． ( H_ 

ST is also a kind of enz1Iflne involved in the 

arttioxidant system of brain to decompose lipid 

peroxides． It is known as a family of enzymes 

which play an important role in the detoxification 

and excretion of xenobioticsL‘ ． In this study． 

we fouM that isehemia caused a decrease of 

GSH．Sr aetivity level in the hemisphere 

ipsilaterial to the jsehemic inju~． The decrease 

of GSH．sT level may reflect the death of neural 

cells． Our results also indicated that bFlGF had 

no influenee on GSH．ST activity． 

bH F could induce山e expression of S0D 

and GSH．Px in vitro L 15j
．  In our opinion，at 

least at 山e time point we tested(24．h after山e 

onset of ischemia)，bFGF．treated rats did not 

exhibit elevation of S0D，GsH．Px or GsH—sT 

activities． However．山e effect ofbFGF on theae 

enzymes may be remarkable at other time points． 

In summary，activities of CAT，S0D．GSH． 

PX．and GSH．s1 were differently affected by 

isehemie injury． CAT．SOD，and GSH．Px 

aetivities were increased while GSH-ST activity 

was decreased after schemic injury． Extraneous 

bFGF had a remarkable neuropmtective effect and 

the effect may be Partly due to its potential to 

inerease CAT activity under ischemic condition． 
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氧化酶活性的影响 7 ’7『I『̂ 
＼／ h 

赵—堕，叁 ，季新泉 (中国科学院 ? 7 、 

上海药物研究所药理一室，上海200031，中国) 

奸 
关键词 碱性成纤维细胞生长因子；脑缺血；过 

氧监氢醒；超氧化物歧化酶；谷胱甘肽过氧化物 

酶；谷胱甘肽转移酶类 撇 l嘲亟： 0 
I 

目的：考察碱性成纤维细胞生长因子(bFGF)对局 

部脑缺血损伤和抗氧酶活性的影响． 方法：大鼠 

用插丝法阻塞大脑中动脉24 h，梗塞灶用TIC染 

色显示，图象分析测量；神经功能缺损采用 0—5 

级评分．分别分析每只大鼠左右两侧太脑的4种 

抗氧化酶活性水平． 结果：b F(缺血5 min后以 

45 · ·h 给予3 h)可降低梗塞灶体积和神经 

功能缺损评分 局部脑缺血升高过氧化氢酶 

(CAT)，超氧化物歧化酶(SOD)和谷胱甘肽过氧化 

物酶(GSH-PX)的活性，但使谷胱甘肽 s．转移酶 

(GsH_sT)的活性水平降低． bFGF可在缺血状态 

下进一步升高 CAT的活性．但对 SOD，GSH．PX和 

GSH-ST的水平没有影响． 结论：bFcF对局部脑 

缺血损伤具有神经保护作用，此作用可能与 CAT 

活性水平的升高有关· (责任缟辑 李 颖) 
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